A new skatepark: the impact on the local hospital.
There has been a resurgence of skateboarding, rollerblading and BMX riding in recent years and in response dedicated skateparks have opened in many cities across the UK. It is acknowledged that these sports are associated with risk of injury and it is recommended that participants wear protective clothing. We aimed to determine if the opening of a skatepark near our hospital had any effect on the number of skatepark related injuries attending the emergency department and to describe the types of injuries sustained. All patients attending the emergency department with sports injuries were identified over 24 consecutive weeks. At the end of the 12th week a skatepark opened nearby. Data recorded prospectively included age and sex of subjects, the delay from injury to presenting to hospital, whether or not protective equipment was worn and if first aid was administered before attending hospital. The investigations performed in the emergency department, the diagnosis, treatment received and disposal from the hospital were also recorded. After the skatepark opened there was a significant increase in the number of skatepark related attendances from 7 to 32. Protective clothing was only worn by 9 out of 39 of those with injuries. The commonest injuries were musculoskeletal and the limbs were injured more frequently than the head and trunk. We demonstrated a significant increase in the number of skatepark related injuries attending the emergency department following the opening of a nearby skatepark.